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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET:-
=r

grant erroneously issued on August 21st, conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel

1899 to August 12, 1899. Upon Noveni miroilucing the corrugated asbestos ** 
her 13th, one tired M. Zillv applying great improvement over all other ~8 
under a relocation of the upper half of uf I’’Pe covering.

sard claim tin tlie ground that the claim One double engine noist, Shore* 
had not he represented, the grant under power, friction brake, for ’ sale at^ 
the original location was cancelled, and Shim Hers. 'ft ___

V

The Klondike Nugget„ received with acclaifh on the part of the 
public. - L

While the matter is undec discussion 
we would suggest that a raying might 
be made determining the minimum 
quantity of fabric which it shall - be*

headm
(dawson s pioneer parer)

ISSUED DAILY AND SCMI-WEEKLV.
Allkn Bros Publisher*

styles Steal-, SUBSC RIPTION RATES. -
YesrlvT In advance__ .•............................
Six moniliN .................................. ............ «.............
Three months...........................................
Per month hy carrier in city, in advance.. 
Single c opies

$40 00 
•jo. On 
11.00 H=rallowable to use "in the construction 

The most careful
4.00

ert•JÔ of stage apparel, 
consideration should be given to this

grant issued to Mr. Zilly fot said 
upper half. A grant was issued to Rei 
nard M. Volkman' for the lower half

The relocators

Partya The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips, of man at the Rochester 
liar. -,
. The most popular house in town the 
Fairview ; new management.

J. L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their 
old stand, Front street,
Dominion.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its. advertising space at 

a nominal figure, rltsa practical, admission of “no 
circulation. ” THE KIMHOiKE HUGO ET asks a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

B
particular point. Dawson prices on 
such materials are excessively high and 
it would certainly work a hardship 
upon our fair footlight celebrities 
should they be ssked to materially ini- 

crease the number ot sqtiare inches of 
material now considered sufficient for 
a stage costume. His excellency may 
be relief upon, we think, to satisfy 
both the patrons of the theaters and 
the artists themselves, should he deem 
it wise to give the matter considera
tion, — . —-

0
on November 18th. 
subsequently sold the whole claim to 
the defendant, Leroy Tozier. This pro
test is brought by the owners under the 
original location to set aside the certifi
cates issued to Mr. Toazier on the
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Notice.
Wltliin fourteen (1«ys from this date u™« Trading * Exploring Company, Ltd , here!,? 

notify the person or persons having •spoms 
-vows nnw lying on ihe river hank in from or 
'heir property to .-a'I and arrange for gronïïrt 
rent, or the same shall be sieznrl and sold \n 
dtifray ex penses. ™

The Trading a- Expi.o ing Co , Ltd
Udf J. B Wood, Manager.

-e!7

ground that tl*e representation work 
was done for the year that expired on 
September 1st, 1899. I am of the opin
ion that there was sufficient work 'done 
to constitue representation work under 
the regulations prior to September 1st, 
1899. The clayji was not, therefore, 
open for relocation at the time that 
Zilly anil Volkman staked. It is, how 
ever, through the plaintiffs’ neglect in 
not seeing that the proper affidavits of 
representation were filed that the reloca 
lions took place, alSo the subsequent 
sale to defendant Tozier. The defend 
ant’s certificate shall he cancelled, and 
the plaintiff’s title restored upon the 
plaintiffs paying the defendant the ex 
pense he has been put-to through The 
sale of this property up to the time he 
received certificates of assignment there 
for. ”

The decision in Noble vs. Carper, 
which affects he title to the hillside 
claffn on the left limit, opposite the 
lower half of No. 09 below lower dis-

’ ■ A SUGGESTION.
The suggestion has been made that 

meetings be held at central points on the 
creeks for the discussion of matters 
affecting the welfare of the country.

.
KM

Feb. 12. 1900.

Special I'pwer_d£3ttorney forms for
sale at tiie Nugget office.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam l Imwing plain Four horse 

power huiler in splendid condition.
Nugget office.

We regard the idea as being one from 
which several advantages might be 
attained. There never has been

i*
There are numerous other little mat

ters of seeming unimportance, but yet 
which could very well be given atten 
tion and settled once for all*. The seal 
of executive approval placed upon the 
program presented at a public entertain
ment would serve to relieve any little 
miogivings which might arise Ün the 
minds of the: ultra particular as to 
the propriety of giving the affair their 
patronage, and carping critics would 
find no further field for" their original 
malignant flings.

On the whole the Nugget congratu
lates his excellency upon this new and 
most commendable departure.

any
reform of a substantial nature accomp Apply
lished which was not preceded hy earn-
est and long continued public discus 
sion. }

| Pay
Pay..

It must be admitted that theie is 
little or no difference of opinion as to 
the general necessity of radical reform 
in the legislation governing the terri
tory. There are. however, many minor 
details as to the best and most equitable 
lines which such reform should follow 
and these could be well worked out by 
frequent public discussion among men 
who are actually on the ground and 
from practical experience ate acquaint
ed with the peculiar problems involved

11m
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Br3: YOU TO TRADE WITH US 

IT WILL °: L5covery on Dominion, is as follows:
This claim was originally recorded 

by one War nock on July 23d, 1898. On 
Apirl 27th, 1899, the plaintiff relocated 
the claim. On May 8th, the said War 
nock applied through the postoffice by 
petition for a layover. His property not 
being described in the petition, he was 
promised a layover upon a proper de
scription of his ground being filed. If 
the applicaion for the layover had been 
made before the ground was open for 
relocation the owners tinker the original 
location would certainly be entitled to 
hold the ground. Hut the application 
being made subsequent to the relocation 
taking place by some ten days, .I cannot 
interfere with the rights acquired hy 
the plaintiff under the said relocation, 
unless there is some reason why the 
application for layover could not pos
sibly1 have been made before May 8th, 
1*99. I am therefore compelled to hold 
that the relocatoi is entiled t > hold the 
ground under his relocation. ” 

Commissioner Senk 1er is"" Wow

i
Err 5 JPayi ÎThe fact-that many laborers are prac

tically anchored were 'by contracts to 
wait until the cleanup in early 
for wages Ts the cause ot preventing 
hundreds from starting^tor Name who 
will consequently remain at work here 
for the coming three or four months. 
We are inclined to the opinion that 
in most cases the laborer who has 
winter’s wages hi a pron ising dump is 
to be congratulated. He is certainly 
sure of a good sack when the-cleanup 
comes, while on the other hand;-should 
he be slowed to “cash in” now and 
undertake the long journey over the ice 
the-chances in four cases in ev/ry five 
would be that bv the time he Will have 
lots of money hy remaining/ he ye, he 
would be stranded in Nome with no 
clothes, no money and no prospects of 
securing either, to say nothing of whàt 
he would have to accumulate in order 
to get him self out of that country next 
fall. The laborer who has his winter’s 
wages due and payable at the cleanup is

Th<
in placer mining in this country. A * of Sa

Us to Treat You Rignt and You 
Will Come Again

series of such meeting held at the 
Forks and at some central point

besummer
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Dominion would be conducive of the 
very best results. In order to secure 
action such as the best interests of the 
country require, a united front must be 
-presented. With expressions of opin
ions being elicited from all parties 
directly interested in the welfare of and 
advancement of the country, a policy 
will gradually be outlined which will 
include all the essential points which 
should be covered when the long Looked 
for changes are secured. /
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OF SEATTLE, WASH.
Sfc /- Mi mg Machinery in WW Uesi ri plions. Pnmp- 

in Plains n Speciality. Ornera Taken 
for. Early Spring Delivery

Chas. E. Severance, Qen. Agt.
y
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tour of inspection of the creeks, and 
no trials in his court will be held, until 
his return.

evening that the program which is to 
« be rendered next Sunday evening will

first be submitted to Gov. Ogilvie and 
such numbers as receive the guberna
torial approval will constitute the even 
lug’s enterfefnroent This will be his 

'Ilceilency’s debuts so to speak, in the 
role ot histrionic critic and the result 
will be awaited with much interest. 
There are numerous little matters of 
detail in connection with the local stage 
upon the propriety and desirability of 
which we have often wished that some 
one whose opinion would carry with it 
the weight of authority might pro-

Eg;
He is expected in Dawson 

at the latter end of this week.
Teams Leave Every Week for
Scow Island, Selwyn
anil inieriiiefiiale Points. 
FreigtmScrtnEtteted for tiothy^ 

-— VV-ays,-------
Office S.Y.T. Dock
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Victoria Paper’s Description.

: Dawson’s late -fire: is thus described
.. in the Victoria Times of the 30th : *

sensible to stay where he ,s and keep "The flames burned about 400 feetJT 

his weather eye on thp dumH. along the principal street, laying in -
ashes many of the costliest and 
substantial structures in the Klondike 
metropolis.
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■ Corral, 2nd & 5iH Ave. S. \

most Why Buy Meat in TownA number of claim operators 
woiking a simple yet very saving device 
in removing thawed dirt from the drift.

The plan consists in laying plates of 
sheet iron on the bottom of the drift 
and allowing the thawed dirt to fall 
upon the plates instead of on the oot- 
tom of the drift as is the ordinary 
method. Under these circumstances it 
is claimed that one man can shovel out 
as much dirt as two men ordinarily 
shovelling off bedrock.

Gold Commissioner's Court.
On Saturday afternoon two decisions 

were filed for record. The case of Dorn 
et al. vs. Leroy Tozier, which affected 
the title to creek claim No. 58 below 
discqyerv, ptie Sulphur^was 
The judgment'is as follows :.

The claim iyr litigation was record 
ed on Septedmher 1st, ls97. and re
newed on September 8th, 1898. On 
August ltith, 1899, a partial affidavit of 
representation * was filed and a renewal

are

The firè^ extemled along 
First street from Sam Boftnifield’s saloon 
and gambling house to Thomas Chis
holms saloon,wiping out these two well 
knotvn land marks and all intermediate 
bui filings.

When von cun get Fresh Meat »t 
Dawson Prices at the i

Grand Forks
m These 'included 

saloons,restaurants,opera house,
Thmany 

grocery-
and general stores, ami branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

There was no loss of life, but very 
litUe^of the contents of the buildings 
weïPsafred. All of the burned build- 
ings taced the Klondike river, 
opposite side of the street and 
the watir front
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Meat MarketBounce judgment. For instance, we 
would suggest trom his excellency a 
decision as to the exact limits which 

/ our local queens of the terpsichorean art 
should bold themselves in performing

- a* Jr

mi ski"FRED GEISMAN, Proprietor.

Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.
bay,
Norn
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On thetheir bewildering and intoxicating 
lutidns. We would consider it advis 
able that a maximum heel tyd toe ele 
vation should be established (to coin* 
an expression suitable to the 
gency ) and any attempt made to exceed 
the limit should be summurdy vetoed 
by virtue of gubernatorial authority. 
We are of the opinion that any decision 
which his excellency might render ini 
matter of so great importance would be

tvo-

Seattle $t. michacl Dawson

empire Cranspomtion go.
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5 10th 
be n

% are located the big 
warehouses of the transportation 
paivies. They escaped.

Judge Davis, a Montana
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tained yhe loss of the best log hlptk in 
Oaws^IOtoïgmti'coêiT *âs $ou;i)0o.

emer- Empire Cine ?
A Boon to Miners.

The greatest saving for steatrt thawing 
plants is effected by tue apply mg to all 
steam pipe a covering of corrugated 
asbestos. The air chamber made hv 
the corrugations acts as a perfect nou-

N TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

s ¥ emails $ ChisholmSEE

Dawson Agents. >a
Seattle Office, 607 First Ave. ' D.
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